
Live Online Outdoor Journey 

Camps and Workshops  

for Cadettes Seniors and Ambassadors! 

Get ready to embark on an adventure that celebrates technology and the out-of-doors …  

all from you own home! Log onto our computers with complete online LIVE step-by-step instruction, 

and full tech support! Earn all three journeys for your program level at Summit Award Camp, or 

pick from individual journey workshops being held on weekends in September! 

Click Here to Register 
www.EngageThruTech.com     Info@EngageThruTech.com   (425) 644-6074 

  Think Like A Citizen Scientist (Cadettes, Seniors, and Ambassadors): 

Log nature specimens local to you, collaborate with NASA on cloud, tree, 

and terrain data… and help spread the word about citizen science!   

Think Like An Engineer (Cadette, Senior, and Ambassador): 

Tinker around with building structures, the design process, and how engineers think!   

Then use what you have learned to build something to help older adults in need!  

Breathe (Cadettes): 

 Conduct experiments to see firsthand the effects of pollution, then share your passion 

for the environment through a video presentation! 

Senior and Ambassador Summit Award Camp: August 3-7, 2020 from 9:30am to 4:30pm ($175/girl) 

Cadette Summit Award Camp: August 24-28, 2020 from 9:30am to 4:30pm ($175/girl) 

Cadette Senior Ambassador Think Like a Citizen Scientist Journey:  

September 13, 2020 from 9:00am to 6:30pm ($78/girl) 

Cadette Senior Ambassador Think Like an Engineer Journey:  

September 19, 2020 from 9:00am to 6:30pm ($78/girl) 

Cadette Breathe Journey: September 27, 2020 from 9:00am to 6:30pm  ($78/girl) 

Sow What (Seniors): 

In this journey, we will “chew on” where our food really comes from, and the issues  

involved in getting it to our table… then make a video on a food-related topic!   

Justice (Ambassadors): 

Explore environmental issues, then work with Engage Thru Tech staff to create a  

curriculum and then teach about one of them! Open our entire “toolbox” of resources! 

https://www.engagethrutech.com/register-for-cadette-workshops
http://www.engagethrutech.com
mailto:Info@EngageThruTech.com

